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TRAP "SEA RATS"

XJUAW tivwiuvuu uiiiuuanxIIKIIII V I;I1KVIAY

TlrkTTO Tin rrXJ.ciiu ucvaotawu
tLWinston Churchill Cites Two Methods for

Alitor

Submarines of Enemy
.FoHotolnr to ffce Mrd of a series of articles by Winston Churchllt, noted

American author, dealing with the world-wa- r and the part that America is
playing and toill play in It. Today Mr. Churchill deals specifically with the sub-mari-

problem, which he stantflcantlu declares has not vet been solved, lie
discusses two methods, now under consideration, of trapping these venomous

I "rats of the sea."
I By WINSTON CHURCHILL
1 Author of "Richard Carvel." "Tho Crisis," "Tho Crosslin?" "Conlston," "Mr. Crowe's
J Career" and "Tho Inside, of the Cup."

Coprrllht, 101T, the New Hepubllo Newa Service. Copyrliht, 1017, the rubllo Ledfer Companr.

rTUIE American trumpets havo blown and tho walls of tho German Jericho ntlll

J A appear fairly solid,
Recently I made a visit to the omces of the Doard of tho Navy. The

walls are hung with chnrts, nnd around a tablo In a largo room gather every day
. certain admirals of wisdom and experience, and experts of lesser rnnk.

was bring her
same ways

During tho last month or so oniccis iuie
been dlscusslnif tho naval aspects of tho world war
with members of the British and French commissions.
For the function of tho General Board Is to work out
plans of strategy to bo used against tho enemy, and
then to submit theso to tho Secretary of tho Navy,

who may either veto or approve of them.
It li the business of this board to look facts In

the fare especially when fact- - are stark naked, as
at present, nnd the admiral with whom I had the
longest conversation Is celebrated In tho scrvlco for

the possession of this particular quality. He has
been In of our Atlantic licet under peculiarly

trvlng circumstances
(icrtnaiiy, he points out is ever.vnhere

today. Such, of the mtllturj iltuntioii at
leait. Is tho umarnMirtl truth: and It In with the mili-

tary Mtunlinii we to deal. And the naked factn
Mw.p? Th.it fimn.'iiiv U linltlltic her own on the

WINSTON CHUHCIULL wf,tPrll fr0I, , blerdlnc to death, Hrltaln is

uslnc up her land forces; on tho eastern front ficrniany stilt retalnn a large
area of Russian territory, ami Kimsla In paraliyed by revolution.

According to tho best Information that can bo got outside of rjcrmany, that
nation had at the beginning of the war about forty submarines afloat and thirty
building, of 400 to COO tons. These boats, were not equal to what the Ger- -

mans would call "practical" woik on tin high seas. During the period that elapsed
from January, 191fi. to April 1, 1917, they are supposed to put In tho water
one hundred and 800-to- boats: and It will be noted that this later date
Virtually with the recent area of frlghtfulnesn In which tho tonnago sunk
came very close to tho million a month which the Germans themselves had estimated

necessary to Britain to
and havo standardized their

theso

command

grlmb.
Irttirimis

hmo

rapidly

however,

have
seventeen

coincides

that they can now turn out from three to four a week. And as to tho question
of training tho crows, they aro apparently not having a great deal of trouble about
that.

GERMANS PLAN NEW SUBMARINE TYPE

The 800-to- boat, however, largo ns it may seem for the type, has only Just
enough cruising radius to cross the ocean, discharge Its torpedoes nnd go directly
home again. Because it cannot cany sufllclent supplies. It cannot remain; not that
the Germans aro at present contemplating operations on oui sldo of tho water;
their business now Is to starvo out England, nnd tho 800-to- boats would seem quite
adequate for this purpose. They will continuo to swarm around tho British Isle".
But Germany has tho habit of looking nheod, and sho Is now supposed to be building
huge submarines of 2400 Ioiih displacement, capable of carrying sufTlrlent supplies
to enclicle the globe. And these arc said to bo armed with six Inch guns o weapon
that can defy and destioy the ordinary patrol boat or trawler.

Our nnval ofllopi-H- , a.n a rule, arc cry skeptical as to the practlcablllt of any
nclentlflc Invention to deal with the submarine. They much faith in wizards.
The weakness of thn submarine is this, that It can travl under water only a certain
distance nnd a certain number of hours, nnd then It has tr come up like n whale

to blow, but to recharge Its batteries. In tho RdO-to- typo thin taken npproxl-'- ,

mately five hours and then is tho time to get her! The R00 ton submarine ran make
Uabout eighteen knots with her gasoline engines on tho surface, nnd when she Is sub-- I

jjnerged sho can run from ten to tvelo knots at full speed when her batteries
aro virtually exhausted. On tho other hand, she can cruise tinder water at dve
knots an hour for twenty hours, and nt one and one-hal- f knots for seventy hours.

PROBLEM STRICTLY UP TO DESTROYERS

The problem in lis final analysis resolves Itself Into a matter or a sufllclent mini-- t

.bcr of patrols, and thin sufficient number is at present ladling.
Such Is tho paipablo fact, and In stating it I am not betraying any secrets to the

enemy. There are things I know, thanks to tho trust that has been put In me, that
cannot state. But It will be some comfort as well as a matter of pride to Inform

tha American people that the destroycra wo have already sent to tho other sldo
.have been of real value; nor Is It an exaggeration to say as our British Allies have
already declared that they aro a factor In reducing tho number of sinkings. Yet
lt must always bo borne In mind that Germany will bo continually launching more
and more submarines ns time goes on.

The British navy, fortunately for us, controls the surface of the seas, and on
the surface has followed tho traditional strategy of keeping a powerful enemy fleet
bottled up In Its base. Laymen have often asked the question, Why don't the British
use more destroyers to convoy merchant ships? The answer Is, that a very largo
number of the avallublo Brltihh destioyers havo to be ready to act with the British

-- rflcet In order to enforce the bottling up. And a glance at tho waters surrounding
tho British Ible.n, to say nothing of the area of the Mediterranean, ought to convince
any ono that the task of patrolling theso waters Is no child's play.

Another question: Why aro uo sending our destroyers over there'' Because
fc'tliat Is tho place to piotect America. That Is tho place where tho submarines are

operating, and If England Miccumbs It will bo for us a caso to use a favorite ex.
presston of "Billy" Sunday'H of "good night." As n matter of fact, if It hadn't been
for the British navy in tho past, It would have been a case of "good night" long ago,
But wo shall havo something to say about this matter later. Suffice It to add that
I make no icflection whatover on the personnel, on the officers and men of our own
navy,

The submarines aro tho rats, a new and treacherous and venomous breed.
They continue to escape from their holes nnd overrun the seas. They have revo- -

lutionlzed tho naval problem, and as a consequence a novel kind of sea oxpert is
being developed, who may bo called the In theso days ho Is sitting up
nights. Now the logical and time-honore- method of catching rats is to stop up
their holes something, that is easier ild than done.

A glance at a chart of tho North Sea shows one narrow outlet at the Straits of
Dover, and, us a matter of fact, this holo is stopped up; but to the northward there is
a great big hole about 240 miles wide, from Rattray Head to the coast of Norway.
Stride wo havo como Into the war I havo read In the newspapers and often discussed
tho proposal to net and mlno this stretch. It Is a problem for experts, and there are
arguments for and against tho plan. Its friends declare that tho depth of the water
averaging fifty-fiv- e fathoms almost all tho way across In not too great for the
anchoring of mines and nets. Near the Norway coast the bottom dips to U7 fathoms;
but even this channel, they Insist, could bo bridged. Anglo-Saxo- persistence nnd
obstinacy might eventually accomplish It. At present the rats, escaping from Zee-- -

brugge or the Baltic, sneak northward along the shores and reach the coast of

Because Germans can uso tho
construction. It In not a uad guess to nfllrm

up. If a submarine rose the interval,
patrolling circle until appeared again.
scoke of this plan that It would for

moving to and fro forty say. In overy
uus plan perhaps lines of boats
of 120 miles, making the ten miles

Norway, where there are deep passages within the three-mil- e limit behind tho numer.
tua Islands there; finally trjey emerge Into tho open and make their way around the
Bhetlands into tho Irish Sea and Atlantic

business of permitting German submarines to use Its territorial
not seem calculated to make Norway popular among tho Allies. But It must

be remembered that Norway Is In a position which we Americans somewhat vividly
describe as "sawbucked"; another way of saying that she Is between tho devil and
the deep sea, une surmises tnai Norway is rapidly getting Into a Btate of mind
that will dispose her to choose tho deep sea. At any rate, If Gorman vessels are
allowed to take advantago of theso waters, there is no rea&on to bclievo that a
similar courtesy should not be extended to our Allies and ourselves.
, CONCENTRATION OP PATROL SUGGESTED

Granting for the sake of argument that the plan stretching nets and mines
Jrom England to Norway may In the future be practicable, when the proper amount

f material is at hand, and always providing that Britain has not been starved
In the meanwhile, another way of handling the situation would seem to be to establish
n patrolled area 240 miles long from Rattray Head, In Scotland, the coast of Nor-ya-

and approximately 120 miles wlde-r- or a little more than the under-wate- r cruising
rftUlua of a submarine.

If this area were adequately covered the escaping submarines would be forced
town on sighting the southern line of vessels, and compelled to travel say 105 miles

i Under water. Then they would have come
fcfls wouia do ana Kepi jnoiuu me
It was suggested by an officer to whom I

f ireaUr efficiency If the patrpl were kept
4SrecUon, norm ana soutn. to carry oui
njfBUld be necessary for the whole distance

knees. the

In
she

make
miles,

twelve
lines

Ocean.
This waters

would

of

to

to
epoueu

apart. Korty-elgn- t boats Tvouia do required in each line. If these boats were five
sallrs apart. The result is 676, or say eOO destroyers, patrol boats and trawlers not
an axcesxlve number it all could be concentrated on this one spot Instead of being, y m at present, watchlne; tor rats over a vast area of the high seas. I have

H0m fcfecf plu sureted bufcjkwbflesd as more boata are suppled som such
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SAYS ALLIES' VICTORY

WILL BRING SUFFRAGE

Veteran Suffragist Makes Pre-

diction in Commencement
Speech Before Tem-

ple Students

tntfr.il miffrnee for women ns ono of
the fruits of an Allied victory In tho world
w'ar was predicted by Dr. Anna Howard
Rhw, tho noted sum-ag- lender, today In
tho courso of tho commencement address
delivered by her at tho thirty-firs- t annual
commencement of the Teachers-

- College,
School of Commercial Kducntlon and
other departments of the Temple I'nlter-slt-

nnd of the Training School for Nurses
of the Hnmarltan nnd Gnrretson Hospitals

Dr. Russell II. Conwell, president of the
university, awarded 224 diplomas at tho
conclusion of Doctor Shaw's address. Tho
commencement exercises wero held In tho
Academy of Music

"The purpooe of this war." asserted tho
veteran suffrnge lender, "Is to give democ-
racy to the world, and democracy must and
will Include women ns well ns men. And
so I can nay I havo not given up the fight
for woman suffrage while giving my serv-

ices to the war."
Doctor Shaw una recently named by

Trcsldcnt Wilson as chnlrman of the
women's commlttco of tho National Defense
Committee and tho greater part of her

today was a discussion of tho work
of women In the war nnd thn Important con-

tributions they must mnko to ultimate vic-
tory The use nf grain In making alcoholic
liquors and the uso of arable land for
raiHlng tobarco during war time she opposed
as uneconomic nt tills time

The Intonation was niacin bv the Hev
IZ .1 llumeston and tho benediction was
proiiniitiied lit the Itev Ir John flordon

PENN GRADUATE SCHOOL

PRESENTED TO FACULTY

Dean Herman Ames Officiates at
Exercises That Precede

Commencement

Presentation exercises of the tiraduate
School of tho University of Pennsylvania
took place this morning In Houston Hall

Dean Herman mc., of the Graduate
School, presented the members of the class
to Provost Smith nnd tho faculty Diplomas
nnd degrees will bo conferred upon tho
graduates of this school nt tho Metropoli-
tan Opera House next Wednesday

Master of science, master of arts nnd
doctor of philosophy aro tho three degrees
which will be conferred upon the different
members of tneo classes

WAR-TIM- E EXERCISES
HELD AT HAPPY HOLLOW

Bir List of Gymnasts Compete in In-

tercity Exhibition nt
Playground

Between 400 nnd f.00 gjninastn partici-
pated In n carnival held this afternoon nt
thn Happy Hollow Playground tinder the
nusplces of thn Hoard of Recreation The
exercises were In the hands of thn Phlladel-phln- ,

district of thn North American Gym-
nastic I'nion and the Atlas Hub Onn of
thn objects nf this carnltal was to demon-i-trat- n

the taluo of gymnastics and ath-
letics as aids to wartime efTlrlcncy on thn
part of the Individual rltlJen

Included among thoFn who took part were
the best gtmnasts of local organizations
and others from rtaltlmoie, Wnshlncton
and Readlnc. A drill b.v rilrl Scouts alo
was held and the dcmonsttatlon ended with
a mass drill. In which inn gymnasts took
part.

The following events wero Included In
the program- - Koot races, con-
tests, Jumping and horizontal and parallel
bar exhibition work

A band of forty pieces furnished the mu-si- c

HEADS CHELTEN'HAM SCHOOL

Wilmer K. Gross Succeeds Wilbcr K.
Walters, Resigned

Wllemr K Cross was appointed principal
of Cheltenham High School last night at
a special meeting of the Board of Directors
of Cheltenham Towtuhlp School District,
held in the Township High School at s

Park.
Mr. Gross, who has taueht for seteral

years at Jenklntown High School, suc-
ceeds Wilbur R. Walters, whoso resigna-
tion takes effect at the cIoo of the present
term

NAVAL BASE HOSPITAL
FROM PHILADELPHIA UNIT

Presbyterian Hospital Group Likely to
Be First of Class in the

United States

The first naval base hospital in the
Pnlted States will be established at the
Presbyteilan Hospital, this city, according
to adtlees today from Washington.

Dr. Richard J. Miller, chief resident phy-
sician of the Presbyterian Hospital, when
Informed of the news from Washington,
sa'd-

"This Is news to mo and a surprise We
have nlready organized n Red Cross army
unit, with a personnel of sixty-fiv- e persons,
Including surgeon", physicians nnd nurses.
Our unit Is expecting momentarily to re.
celvo orders to hall for France.

"I havo recelted no Information from
Washington which would lend me to bellevo
that wo are to ho made a naval base hos-
pital I am nut quite certain ns to the
definition of a naval bnBe hospital, but I
suppose bucIi a hospital would be located
on a transport, or on the shore at some ren-
dezvous of a battleship fleet.

"Of course. If the report that wo have
been designated ns a naval base hospital
Is correct, we will do our duty for our
country In tho best possible way."

ENEMY ALIEN SAWS WAY
TO FREEDOM IN NORFOLK

Arnold Henkel Cuts Away Iron Bars
and Escapes Through Holo in

Jail 8 by 16 Inches

NORFOLK. Va., June 16. Arnold Hen-ke- l.

held for the Department of Justice as
an alien enemy, sawed his way out of the
Norfolk city Jail today and escaped. The
local police are assisting the secret service
men of the Department of Justice In the
hunt for the fugitive and bloodhounds have
been put on his trail.

Henkel did the neatest Job of the kind
that has even been heard of In this section.
He not only sawed through three heavy
Iron bars, but crawled through a space of
about eight Inches by fifteen Inches apd
dropped a distance of ten feet from the
roof of the Jail kitchen to Arcade lane, on
the east side of the building.

Denied Bonus, Hundreds Strike
NORRI8TOWN, Pa., June 16. Because

a bonus for attendance at work was denied
to a, doien packers, they struck and. In sym-
pathy, several hundred employes went out
and the milt had to shut down today. The
strikers were making about 2S a week.
The firm ay that the men didn't deserve,
the bonus, as they were not diligent4! f--
tenoance.
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MARGUERITE A. C MPBKLL
Vnledictorinn nt the graduating
exercises of the 1917 class. Girls'

Catholic High School.

PRINCETON HONORS

ENVOYS OF ALLIES

Honorary Degrees Con-

ferred on Diplomats at
"War Commencement"

SUPPORT PLEDGED NATION

PRINCliTON. N J .lime Hi.

With ceremonies that made the Princeton
commencement exercises distlni'tltely a
"war commencement" Princeton I'nlter-slt- y

today conferred honorary degrees on
reprerentatlves nf the Allied nations now
at Washington. Secretary nf State Lansing
and Herbert O. Hooter, food commissioner,
were, also Included in the paity nf dls.
tlngulshed men who received the degree o(

i.i..n.
Heforo thousands of alumni, undergrad-

uates and friends of the university, who
willingly abolished the usual features nf
commencement week In favor of the great
patriotic demonstration, the foreign

recelted their degrees on the
steps of Nassau Hall at 2,10 o'clock and
heard Dea'n West pledge the beartv sup-
port of nil Princeton to the "common
raii'e of Making democracy rafe on earth

Tho presentation speeches were recelted
with great applause. Oteat ovations weie
giien to Sir Cecil Arthur Kpting-Rlr- n from
Great ' Britain; M. Jean Adiien Antolne
Jules Jusseiand. Ambarador fron. France,
and Kmlle do Cartler de Marchlenne. Min-
ister from Belgium M Jusserand. who Is
dean of the diplomatic corps, teplled in
behalf of thn distinguished party

Tho Princeton students acted as an hon-
orary escort for the party on Its march
from tho station to the homo of President
Hlhben Tho large number of Princeton
men who wore military uniforms drew the
attention of tho diplomats, and they

their pleasure nt the general air of
patriotism and national interest that per-
vaded the campus The exorcises followed
the luncheon given b President and Mrs
Illbben at Prospect Immediately after the
nrrital of tho party

HONORARY DEGREES
Diplomats and other distinguished men

who received the LI, D. degree were.
Secretarv of fltato Itobert Lanalns.
Herbert O Hoover
Vltrnunt de Alte. Mlnltter from Portugal
Umlle de Cartler de Marchlenne. MlnlMer

from Helglum
Almaro Katn, AmDarradnr from Japan
Vlarount Vlnrenzo ilacchl dl Cellere.

from Italy
Mr Cecil Arthur Fprlnr-nice- . Ambassador

from Great Britain.
Jean Adrian Antolne Julea Jusserand. Am-

bassador from France.
ueorco cilery Hale, or ma rvationai

Crunel
Frank Johnson Ooodnotr. president of Johns

Hopkins vnlveralty.
wir Robert Alexander Falconer. presM.nt nf

the University of Toronto.
Charl-- s Horace Mavo. president of th Amer-

ican Medical Association
Theobald Smith, of the nockefeiler Institute

of Medical Research,
Extreme simplicity marked the graduat-

ing exercises. The class numbered 296
members

Marlon l,owell Turrentlne ,of Saugertles,
N- - Y, gate the salutatory, and Sealand
Whitney Landon, of Bordentown, N J . was
the valedictorian. Both of these men are
already in the service of their country.
Dean Andrew Fleming West conferred the
degree on the members of the senior class.
Their class Included a large number of men
who are sertlng In the "mosquito fleet" as
well as men from the army and marine
corps. The men enlisted with the "mo'soulto
fleet" all obtained leave of absence, and
were able to attend the exercises to receive
their diplomas, but those men who Hre at-
tending reserve officers' training camps
were unable to get away. Their diplomas
will be Bent to them.

ORDERS PRISONER "DUCKED"

Kansas City Police Judge Revives An-
cient Punishment for Wife Beater

KANSAS CITY, June 16. A new form of
punishment has been devised by Judge
Herod, of the City Court, for
After sentencing George Martin to a hun-
dred days on tho rock pile. Judge Herod
ordered the patrolmen who escorted him to
the "farm" to Btop on their way past the
Missouri River and duck their prisoner
threo times.

"When your spirits are too fiery." the
Judge told Martin, "they need quenching."

Martin beat his wife because she could
not make the baby stop crying.

Eloping Couple Announce Marriage
Miss Mary Davis Ambler, a former nurse

at the Ablngton Memorial Hospital, and a
niece of Charles A. Ambler, of
the Pennsylvania House of Representatives,
has Informed her parents of her elopement
to Freehold, N. J., on July 29, 1916, wth
irwin tmgni, a piuniDer or willow urote
The marriage was kept secret from her rels
atlves and friends for almost a year so that
she might finish her course as a profes-
sional nurse. Mr. and Mrs. Slight are now

.living at Willow Qrove.

Illinois to Have Aviation Camp
BELLEVILLE, III., June 16. Belleville

has been selected as one of the sites fora United States army aviation camn. c.
Leordlng to a telegram, received from Wash.

ion y x Do uoaru or 'iraao.

MODEST DRESSING PLEA

TO CATHOLIC GRADUATES

Girls' High Commencement Ora-

tor Deplores World's Immod-
eration in Pleasure

DIPLOMAS AWARDED 256

Mis Clare Cojran Says Many Ex-

emplary Christians Err in
Extravagance

A plea Jor more modesty In women s
dress, In literary tastes and In all forms
of pleasure was made nt the commencement
exercises of the Catholic Girls' High School
today In the Academy of Music, by Miss
Claro I. Cogan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., presl-de- nt

of the International Federation of
Catholic Alumnno, an organization of more
olthan 36,000 women.

"I believe," declared Miss Cogan, "that
lack of modesty and of moderation Is the
cause of the surging restlessness of the age
that has plunged the world Into war. The
world was pleasure and luxury mad It Is
a had commentary that many of our Cath-oi- u

girls aro to bo found In tho vast army
of fashion's votaries

Many women who otherwise lead exem-

plary Christian lives aro slaves to the
ridiculous nnd extravagant dictates of fash-

ion At the recent Congress of tho Catholic
Women's Federation It was agreed that
modern fashions are often Indecent, often
injurious to health and almost always ex-

travagant. Too much of our modern life
is hut a refined paganism.

And tho remedy for these conditions lies
ililli vnll frlrlfl " fchn rnncltlded. nddrCHSlflg

fine 26S graduates assembled on the stage.

KING NATIONAL ANTHEM
The spectacular feature of tho commence-

ment was the spirited singing of "The Htar
Miangled Banner'' b tho graduating class
md 400 undergraduates of the school, who

im cupled the tiers of beats on the rear of
the stago

fnder the leadership of Miss Nora M
llurkc, musical director, tho tast crowd of
white-gowne- girlhood made an unforget-
table picture The music was not only ren-
dered In accurate time tiut the sentiments
of the national anthem were Illustrated by
gestures and the waving of Individual
flags. Four other choruses were given by
various department groups of graduates
nnd undergraduates

The Most Ret Edmotid F. Prendergast.
Archbishop of Philadelphia, presided and
made a short address to the graduate,
before pronouncing the benediction Di-

plomas and pi lies were aw aided by the
Itev. John U Flood, superintendent of
parochial schools

AWARD OF PRIZES
Following aro the general course prizes
Archbishop I'rendTiast a rrosa for Christian

doctrine Miss Amm Canning, honorable men-
tion. Anna liaasett

Mrs Mary K II McMirhan'a prize for high-
est aeneral ateraxe Anna Hasaett. honorable
mention Marian Inerl

Knlahis of cnlumbus Kngllsh essay prize
110 Marian Kenert honorable mention. Tloaa-ll- e

Jon-- s
St. Josrph s Alumnae. JIO for highest average
Marian honorable mention, Anna

Hassett
History prize giten by MUhael I. Doyle

Marv J Hrnph and Mary It Hennessey, each
15. honorable mention. Anna C Dunlgnn.

Drawlnir. tin Itosalle M Jonea; honorable
mention, Helen Katanagh.

Immaculate Heart Alumnae, for mathematics,
till Mary It Hennesse honorable mention,
Margaret Movlan

St Trancls Alumnae for chemistry, tin
Helen Knvanagh honorable mention, neglna
c Kelley

Mero Alumnae, Latin 110 Helen Kavanagh;
honorable mention. Annn Hnssett. French.
Helen Hsrl Marv Hennessev

ne J P Thompson, prize for thcorv of
mur Alma Rellly. honorable mention, Helen
Katanagh and Helen Ilrown

Commercial department prizes were as fol-
lows

Hlshop McCorl prize for Christian doctrine
Tleglna nonn-hurge- r. honorable mention. Mon-l(- a

lUan .

Bishop McDevItt prize for highest general
aterage Monica n.tan. honorable mention,
Helen McCahe

Knights of i lumbus prize for Dnsllsh essa.
?.', Margaret Johnson. honorable mention,
Helen McCahe e

Mt Joaeph s Alumnae, tlfl Josephine Itatl-ca-

honorable mention. Helen McCahe.
t H M Alumnae, for hlstorj. 13 Clara

McCloskey. honorable mention. Helen McClos-ke-

I II M for mathematics. $3 neglna rtonne-burge-

honorable mention, Ellen Malone.
I 11 M Alumnae for drawlns, J5 Anna

Jourdan, honorable mention. Margaret McMen-amtn- .

St Francis Alumnae for bookkeeping-Katha- rine

T Hurke honorable mention. Mary
1'nrrell. for stenography, nejrlna Carroll: hon-
orable mention. Agnes Morton

Holy Child Alumnae, for tjpewritlng Emily
Ferguson, honorable mention, Monica Hyan

Hot J. J Wheeler prize for penmanship-An- na.
Donohue.

SALOON DRESSING ROOMS
HELP SOLDIERS GET DRINK

St. Louis in Turmoil Over Charges
That Draft Law Is

Violated

ST LOniS, Mo., June 16 Charges of
violations of the g provisions of
the selective service bill In the neighbor-
hood of Jefferson barracks threatened to
detelop a city row here today. Newspapers,
public and city and county oulclals are
divided and statements and denials are fly-

ing thick
Governor Gardner, following complaints

of tho St Louis branch of tho National
Security League, directed city and county
officials to Investigate conditions near the
big army post, and a dispatch from Wash-
ington, purporting to como from Raymond
B Fosdirk, chairman of tho War Depart-
ment s commission on training ramps,
threatened to remove the great barracks
from St Louis If conditions In the district
are not cleaned up.

In a statement today Colonel Lcioy Irwin,
commander of the post, characterized the
charges as "horrible exaggerations " The
reformers came back with a statement as-
serting that saloons near the post have
furnished dressing rooms where soldiers are
allowed to change from uniforms to overalls
so that drinks can be sold without the viola.
Hon of the "uniform clause "

AUTO TRUCK
AGENT WANTED
Corporation with eleven years' ri.perlenre mannfaieturlng trurka, fully

ilnanred, able to nil orders, now turning
out best utility truck In America at low
price, aeeks responsible anil efficient rep-
resentative Brent for Philadelphia. Olre
hank reference nnd evidence of quali-
fications. Address V, 323, Ledger Office,

For a Healthy Skin.
Use Frish-O-Li- n

A safe, cffleacloua crrma for sltln
and scalp with splendid clearlnc
and softening; complexion properties.

Get It From Your Ilrutrlit. Ilr Recom-
mends It. SOc and $1,00 a Jar.

At All J7vana' Drug Stores,
Qr aent prepaid on receipt of price,

FRISH-O-LI- N COMPANY
rjiiLAi)i:ij-iii-

BUNGALOW
FOR .SAliE

atGLEN5IDE
3800.

PCtWM KUmtCDTC Sral
Fll I. I. v.l sUl7L.lv IO UC7v1

t Minute from Reading- - Terminal
""""""aWaiijsjastna!ajaBlBi,

PENN'S OLD GRADUATE

HOLD ANNUAL REUNION

Parade of Classes Go From
Dormitories to Frank-

lin Field

SEE BASEBALL GAME

It Is Alumni Day at the University of

Pennsylvania. Thousands of old "grads"
met their former classmates again on

Franklin Field and In the various class
headquarters temporarily established In the
dormitories.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the traditional
parade of the classes from the dormitories
to Franklin Field started. O roups formed
about the various class standards In the
dormitory triangle, Thirty-sixt- h and Spruce
streets. The alumni members wore white
trousers, dark coats and stj-a- hats. Every
clasa was headed by an American flag, and
Individual members, as a rule, carried small
flags.

The chief marshal of the parade was
Major Mayltn J. rickerlnr. of the class
of 1902. The parade passed down Spruce
street to Franklin Flelo. where a baseball
game between the University nine and the
Swarthmore nine was played. Seats were
reserved for the class groups.

Tho late afternoon was reserved for vis- -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

fiEHMANTOWN

PMfWli "fR"11 wliT "

,3HjhRMBmIM)K33

fainVHHHLflHB

"jr WBBasiiir mi i

ffiMJIiMPlliiWNMIMlSlgMilrilliBMBWgv
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$5,950 Including Garage
Something New, Just Beitig Completed

City
Morris and Apsley Sts

UEQUIKED
John McClatchy

pjf'. -

PENNSYLVANIA

u V111.1 JJL X

IflOAV

' F

llulldlnt Lou. Factory Kites. Ktc.

on the
New Will'(119
E.

Pa.
J
m
"

i

Itlng the university and vanoua class meetings will he held tonlehi
The Alumni held their reunie-- at

1 o'clock on the grounds of tho p
Mulford Compnny nt Glenolden, "

One of the features of the day
the unveiling. In the training house .?
Franklin Field, at 12 o'clock .- -.

m

'tablet presented by the class of tin , ,'

Chester ("Chet") Minds, n member of ,iclass and a famous football and basehin
athlete who was killed last winter mrailroad wreck.

At tho annual alumni meeting last ni.t.Houston Hall. Edward O McCoin-cla- ss

of '78, was elected president
elected were E. '62 flr..vice president ; C C. Harrison. '62
vice president: H, T. Nlcholls. '79 thieJ
vice president; A. W. Moore, '82. fouiJh
vice president; Fdgar '07retary; and Thomas Reath, Jr '

' mj
treasurer.

Clymer School Aids Board M

Trff

3eH

j!

Built in Pairs Pacing Large Park ) '

VUUX l.1'1 TLiU (JASH.

H. Jnu ?y 0wncr
;!

SUnLRHAN

ViXx

State

Efficient and valuable aid was given theregistration board
Ward, by David H. stout!

principal of the Clymer school, at Thle
teenth and Cambria streets, his aselatant
Miss Sophie and thirty teach
era In making a complete list of all thosj
registered in the district. The list, which
was completed In a very short time. con.
tatned 1970 names, and was one lh.
first be turned In,

Major General Sharpc Honored
June 16. Rutgers

conferred tho honorary degree of mas"
ter of science upon Major General Henrv
G. Sharpe, general of thearmy.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

3

Germantbwn NjZc&jm !

JJ
SUnURnAN

X Land Title

I.OGAN

llth N. of
Summerville Ave.

(3400 Xorth)

Term io Suit
IN THE
PART OF

with every ap-
pliance to facilitate

floors. Dutch
hall, gas grates, tiled bath-
room, shower bath, gas and
electric lights, hot-wat- er heat,
etc.

llnlldlna- - Lota. Factory Witts, YM.

ALL STONE Garage Two Cars
On a lot 95 feet front

THIS HANDSOME
QQaCAA Vcry lilUc '
PODUU cash

rno.NE srnccr: 25s, or cAi.r, rem fui.i, details to
M ATrnV Builder and Owner

XTawViXjxa.

Eckman's

rTatt ygiS
H. Eckman, Builder, on Premises

$30,000
Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimrit

PENNSYLVANIA

Penna.
Highway .

Lancaster
Ave.)
Ardmor'c,

ACRES

rr.$TO

departments

Veterinary

Rosengarten,

Hopklnson.

Registration

conscription
Thirty-eight- h

Beldhelman,

WASHINGTON,

quartermaster

OF.RMANTQWN

,rPP
PBNNSM.VANIA

Building

Logan Homes
Street,

$4000
HIGHEST

Equipped
housekeep-

ing Hardwood

for
HOME

required

innXl Mnfl

Chas.

FOR SALE

RAILROAD

Located

price.
Address

LOGAN

207 ft.

deduct broker's com-
mission from purchase

P 715, Ledger bfHce

WILL
DIVIDE

vftuffttA TO SUIT
264 ft.

LANCASTER AVENUE

'"" -- '.' 0
;i
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J.
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